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M.aioN GRAY against Her HUSZAND's SoN and HiisR and.CRz sT-0RoS.

MARION GRAY by her contradL of marriage difpones fome Inds in Glafgoy,
whereof the was heretrix, to her hufband, who provided her to the liferent of all'

the means he had, and to the liferent of the half of the conqueff; whereupon Ile'

purfued his heir for implement, and after decreet and horning, purfies an idjudi..
cation of the half of. theliferent of the tenemeats acquired. The creditors a/1ee

that this contra& was latent and fraudulent, and could not be fufiained in ihe6

cafe of a Merchant againrft Merchants who had continued trade with him. It

was answered, That it was an ordinary claufe, and for a very onerous caufe, ante-.

rior to the contrating of :the delyt; and none of the debts could be contraded.
for acquiring of the lands, becaufe they are long after.

Tas LoRs.fuftained the contra2 and adjudication.,
Stair, v. 2. p. 263-,

N o vember 23. WoOD against REII-

JAmus Wooi4s credit6r to umquhile Andrew Balfour, purflei reduaion of an

affignation procured. by Balfeor, of a fum belonging t: Andrew in favours of Mr

Patrick:Reid, who married7 his daughter, as being betwixt conjund perfons, with-

aut a cdfd onerdts_ The dafender- having condefcended upon feveral caufe

onerous; and amongift th reft, that he having married Balfour's daughter, the

only child of his'marriae, in favours of whom 25,000 merks were provided by her

mother' contrat; this affignation was all the provilion he had, and therefore is

in place of a contrad of marriage, which being ad sustinenda onera matrimonii- is

an onerous and moft.favourabletcontra61. It was answered, That though -it had

been ia formal contract yet being granted by Andrew Balfour, who was in prifon

f6r debt, und commonly repute bankrupt, it could not prejudge lawful creditors;

but Reid having married the woman, her father being in that condition, is not as

if her father had been in entire reputation, but it. muft be underftood that' he

married her cun periculo of her father's debts.
Which the LORDS found relevant.

FolDic. v. Ip. 73. Stair,-v. 2..p, 804.
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7ir;. 'une 26., AIKENHEADs against AIKENHEADS.

THE deceaft Sir Patrick Aikenhead commiffary- clerk of Edinburgh, by his firift

contrad of marriage with Griffel Durham, provides the children to 25.000 merks,

of whichthere. are four bairns yet living. In his fecond contrad of marriage
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